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THE Al>IERICA1'i CRYPTOGRAM ASSOCIATION 

Off~c1al Magazine "The Cryptogram" 

V. R. Arnett, Capt. AGC 
Asst. AdJ. Gen 
U. S. ~ SpcurJ.ty Agency 
Arl1ngton Hall Stat1on 
Arl1ngton 121 V1rg1nia 

Dear Capt • .1\rnett: 

292 DaV1s Street 
Greenf~eld, }mss. 
June 21 1958 

Titank you for your letter of 1nqU1ry about our org~zat1on. 

The Ll.brary at Arl1ngton Hall has for some years been rccciV1ng you<' 
b1-monthly publJ.c:ntJ.on the Cryptogram, and now J.t 1s go1ng to Ft. 
George G. HcadC'. 

In it arc found problems of s1rnple subst1tut1on varJ.cty 1n Engl1sh1 
and 1n ~om~ forcJ.gn languages: ItalJ.an, Span1sh, Germ1n1 French, and 
when occas1onal contr1but1ons offer them: Russ1a111 Greek, Hung1.r1an1 
etc. 1vP <'1 ~o promote the nundJ.' 1dcd s1mple subst1 tut1on", and some 
rwthcmnt1cal probleM~ 1n c1phcr wh1ch are our Cryptar1thms (but 
nercly puzzles and not under the category of Cryptography). \ve offer 
some fore1gn ciphers: transpos1tion1 B1f1d1 and those of the V1gcnere 
fanu.ly. F1nally 1 we offer var1ous types of the more contplex c1phers 
as e""Cplro..ned 1n our textbook ''Elementary Cryptanalys1s11 ld'~l.Ch lias f1rst 
publl.shcd 1n 1939, and ~n1ch cover the fl.eld of non-restr1cted cl.phcrs. 

Outs1de of the rnagn~J.ne, and the textbook, we have no other publl.ca
tl.ons at present, although lie hope to produce rcwr1tten JObs of the 
various cJ.pher-t:n>es l'lluch have been brought up-to-date by our mem
bers, 1vith short-cuts and the l1kc 1 1n due tJJne. 

\fu have no B1bl1ography, prcfcrr1ng to use Galland's when possl.ble, 
and refer 1nqU1r1es to publ1~hers that are known to be able to supply 
these book'9. 

Hcmbcr~h1p 1n the Assoc1nt1on J.s three dollars a year, wlu.ch 1ncludes 
sJ.X issues of the rnagaz1ne. 

**if-
Hill.lc I ron wr1 t1ng there arc tlfO matters 1'1luch I 1n.sh you would corn
n'cnt on, if you can: s1nce our magaz1nc seems to be the only one of 
1ts lund for the general publ1c 1 of late there has been a marked 1n
crease of fore1gn subscr1pt1ons 1 w~ch I 1nher1ted 1n January 1958 
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when I returned as Ecb.tor-Publl.sher. These countr1.cs include: Argent1na, 
Austral1a1 Belg1um, Braz1.l 1 Ch1.n~, Cyprus, nenmark, England, \lest Gcr.many, 
Holland, Israel, Japan, Utuon of South Afr1.ca1 Portugal., Spa1n, Venezuela, 
and \vest Pal'"l.stan. ~l}lJ.le, of course, J.t 1.s good to 1.ncrease the memberslup, 
these fore1.gn subscr1pt1.on are more or less of a nUl.sance, ·unce they are 
often dcmani1.ng l.n the search for addl.t1.onal cryptographl.c ll.terature l.n thl.s 
country. lve cannot refuse such subscr1.pt1.ons 1-n.thout some basl.sm, of course, 
but there 1.s ahm.ys that chance that some addresses are cover-up ones for 
1'bclunci the Iron Curta.J..n" 1 and thEtt doesn't help matters at all. 

~1- ·U· ii-

Rcccntly one of our members reviewed for publl.catl.on: 

"German 1-.I:LlJ.tary C1.phers from February to November, 1918"1 a techmcal 
paper of the <3J.gnal Intell1.gence Sectl.on, W'ar Plans c:.nd Trru.mng DJ.Vl.Sl.on, 
Offl.ce of the Cluef S1.gm.l OffJ.cer 1 lvar Department, U. S. Government 
Pr1.nt1.ng Off1. ce 1 \vaslu.ngton 19 35 • 

He maJ.ntrtJ.l'ls (and I have but hl.s word for J.t) that tlu.s materl.al has been 
declaoss1f1ed and that such actl.on was taken by your agency as 1'i'ell as the 
L:J.brary of Congress. ...'\s I 1nterpret hl.s letter, he had a rn1cro-fl.lm made 
of tlus paper, turned 1t over to the Umvorsl.ty 1-b.crofl.lms_, Ann Arbor, 
Mich1gnn_, 1~10 1 1.n turn are convert1ng the f1lm l.nto a paper-bound book, 
no\v ava.J..lable to the general publl.c. r.an you ver1fy thl.s? 

I m1.ght add that I have enqUl.rcd of the latter from another source, so 
you may run across thl.s add1.t1onal request. 

Enclo"Sed 1.s a sample of our magazine, to give you a general 1.dea of J.ts 
contents. 

S1.nccrely Yours, 

/s/ W1.ll1am G. Bryan 
'h..ll1am G. "Rryan, F.dl.tor 
American Cryptogram Assoc1at1on 

P .s. \'le do not supply the general publl.c, as a rule 1 only members. 


